
---------- Original message --------- 
From: W A Davis <thesilentbell8@gmail.com> 
Date: Mon, Oct 10, 2022 at 10:57 AM 
Subject: Jess Hill - Vince Gill - Amy Grant - HHP7 
To:  redacted 
 
Dear HH Community:  Vince Gill dedicated a song to substantiated child sex abuse victim, Gracie Solomon, 
at her brother's celebration of life service.  New information has been uncovered since I wrote Jess Hill and 
others an email twenty-two days ago.  I still believe it is fair and appropriate to provide Vince Gill new 
information, but no one has responded to the email below.  If you know the contact info for Vince Gill or 
Amy Grant, please forward the email to them.  Thanks for your help.  Austin Davis 615-999-
8190   https://www.instagram.com/p/CjTpj5QOHgz/     
 
  ----- Original Message ----- 
From: Austin Davis <thesilentbell18@gmail.com>      
To: hill@redacted 
Cc: "jonathan.skrmetti@redacted"; "tammy.fulwider@redacted; frances.fondrenbales@redacted 
Sent: Sunday, September 18, 2022, 01:56:00 PM EDT 
Subject: Urgent - Please Forward To Amy Grant or Vince Gill   
  
Dear Ms. Hill:   
  
On Feb 10, 2017, Harpeth Hall Alumnae Director Scottie Coombs signed a letter instructing Harpeth Hall 
alumnae on how to block my email messages during the John Perry - child sex abuse cover-up which is 
still on-going in 2022.  
  
I later learned that Scottie Coombs was a member of the 1st contaminated secret grand jury session that 
wrongfully indicted me seven months earlier to cover up John Perry's child sex abuse on Aug 1, 2016.    
  
On July 25, 2020, Vince Gill knowingly, or unknowingly, assisted in an alleged cover-up with accused child 
molester and accused murderer, Aaron Solomon, via the dedication of a song for substantiated child sex 
abuse victim, Gracie Solomon.   
  
Vince Gill's song dedication took place during the "celebration of life service" for former GCA-Ensworth 
student, Grant Solomon.    
  
Since I do not have contact information for Amy Grant or Vince Gill, please provide them this email.  If Vince 
or Amy wish to review new evidence obtained since the initial "accident" incident report, I am willing to meet 
with them.  
  
Thanks for your assistance.   
  
Austin Davis 
615-999-8190     
  
1.  President Biden - Jon Meacham:  
  
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/25536/2022-1p-sept-14-president-biden?da=y 
  
2.  Vince Gill - Taylor Swift - Tim McGraw - More   
  
https://www.keepandshare.com/doc15/25493/2022-1m-aug-28-pres-trump-mark-meadows?da=y 
  
3.  2-minute video - TN Supreme Court:   
  
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ch-3BGzOy3W/ 
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